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A SALEM CONTRACTOR

WHO WILL ERECT

TWO FINE BUILDINGS

Wnltoi4 D. Pugh, tho woll known
Salem architect, who on. account of

hia poor health has taken up con-

tracting, waB tho successful bidder
on two flno buildings to bo erected
at tno Institution for Fecblo Minded
and Epileptics. Tho buildings nro
identical in size, style nnd construc-
tion. Thoy will bo two story frnmo
buildings with a brick basement 43
by 124 feet. Tho total cost of tho
buildings, according to Mr. Pugh'u
bid .will bo 129,442. Tho state will
do tho excavating and grading and

GUNARD LINER WRECKED

RUT NO LIVES ARE LOST
RT -

tUntted PreM Lmm6 Wire
Now York, Juno 12. Tho Cunard

Steamship company's ofllcors horo
wore Btormcd today by persons seek-
ing information regarding the fato
of tho passongcrs on tho stranded
stoamor Slavonln. Officials of the
company Issued n otatment saying
that every passongor had beon

from tho ship and transfer-
red to olthor tho Princess Irono or
to tho Ilatavia.

Hopo of saving the Slavonla was
abnndoncd today by tho company.

No explanation of tho causo of
tho grounding has been rccolved.

Liverpool, Juno 12. Officials of
tho Cunard Lino wore advised today
that n tug Bent to the assistance of
tho llnor Slavonla, which Is strand-
ed at tho southwest of Floros Island,
romoved tho crow safely, Passen-
gers on tho ill-fat- vessel wore od

yesterday by liners bound for
Naples.

Moyngoa rocolvod today lfldl- -
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To those who have taken

of the big sale,

come again, as new

are and to

others, come and see how

far your will go
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furnish tho brick with convict labor.
Tho brick will bo laid down to tho
contractor at $5 per thousand, kiln
run. As nn nrcnltect Mr. Pugh en-
joys a splondid reputation, having
planned somo of tho most important
public buildings in this city and
state. His work stands the test from
a structural standpoint. With such
nn equipment Mr. Pugh Is splendidly
qualified to undertake contracting.
Ills health Is Improving with, out-uo- or

liCe. The plans for theso build-
ings were made by Charles Durggraf,
tho woll known Albany nrchltcct.

cato that there Is no hopo of saving
tho Slavonla, but tho fact that no
Hvob woro lost gives tho company
tho Cunurd boast that the liner nev-
er lost n passongor.

OF SWIMMING
AND DIVED OFF PORCH

pms'I fU P)OQl
Dorkoloy, Cal., Juae 12. Francis

II. Steel, a Bonlor at tho University
of California, is Bufforlng today 'from
sorlous Injuries sustained when he
dived off tho sleeping porch of his
homo hero, while dreaming that ho
was In the surf at Santa Cruz. Stool's
hoad and neck nro badly gashed, and
ho will bo confined to his bed for sev-or- al

weeks.
Tho young mnn had just roturncd

from a .brlof outing at Santa Cnuz.
Ho was nover known to walk in his
sleep before nnd his parents cannot
account for hls2C-foo- t plungo.
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as the
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and the
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Notice 1b heroby given that tho
commnn council of tho city of Salem,
Oregon, will nt or about 8 o'clock
p. in. on tho 14th day of Juno, 1909,
at the common council chambers nt
Salem, Oregon, proceed to assess
upon each lot or parcel of land llnblo
therefor, Its proportionate sharo of
tho cost of Improving Winter street
in the city of Salem, Oregon, from
a poiut Wi fcot south of tho south
rail of tho railroad track of tho
Southorn Pacific Company; where It
crosses said Winter stroot nt tho in-

tersection of Winter street and Trade
street to tho north curb line of Mill
street.

All persons Interested in said
shall appear at said tlmo

before said common council nnd pre-
sent objections, If nny they have, to
said assessment, or file the samo with
tho rccordor within the following
flvo days, and apply to said common
council within flvo dnys from snld
dato for tho privilege If thoy so de-
sire, to mako said improvement in
llou of their assessment.

Dono by order of the common
council of the city of Salem, Oregon,
tho 7th day of May, 1909.

W. A. MOORE8,
City Recorder.

o
Notice of Street .Hwssinont.

Notlco la horoby given that the
common council ot tho city of Salem,
Oregon, will at or about 8 o'clock
p. m. on tho 14th day of Juno, 1909,
at tho common council chambers at
Salem, Orogon, proceed to assess
upon ench lot or parcol of land liable
th orofor, its proportionate sharo of
tho cost of Improving Winter street
In tho city of Salem, Oregon, from
jtlio souOh illno of Stnto street to
a point within 1 foot of tho north
rnil of tho railroad track of tho
Southern Pacific Company, whero It
crosses Winter street nt tho Inter-
section of Wlntor and Trade streets.

All porsons Interested In said as-
sessment ehall appoar at snld tlmo
boforo said common council .nnd nro- -
sont objections, if nny they have, to
said assessment, or fllo the samo with
tho rccordor within tho following
flvo days, and apply to snld common
council within flvo dnyn from said
dato. for tho prlvlloRO it thoy so du- -
slro, to mako said improvement in
llou of tholr nBscssmont.

Dono by order of tho common
council of tho city of Salem, Oregon,
tho 7th day of May, 1909.

W. A. MOORES,
City Recorder.
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Supposing wo didn't v drink any-

thing but boor mado In Salem.

Lot No. I 25 Suits in

lot, all and

all

and

to Now

$15 and up

SUMMER
Celebrated National Refrigerator

There are more of these sold In

the U, S, than any other make, We show them in

all sizes, Nuff sed

An for the cook, They bake
and roast as well as stew and boil, They give

will ar-

rive soon,.

We are sole agents for the for Salem
and can show you their over all

others, They will cost you no more than the in-

ferior kinds.

Hickory
Furniture

We have the ,with the brand burned in

oir the back, Our low prices will you, We .

also show all kinds of goods, Now is

the time to prepare for the coast and --

and your is Invited, .

The Big Sale Continues all Next Week

Dress for Salem Womem. Specialists in
Women's Wearing Apparel

Our Sale has a but we are New at still Lower than last

advantage

goods

arriving daily;

dollars

Comes
from

Frakes
It's Correct

DREAMED

pay

needs,

ALL

a
Ladies' Suits

this

this

styles. Val-

ues

COMFORTS
The

refrigerators

Caloric Cookers
absolute necessity

universal satisfaction, Another shipment

Porch Shades
quickly superiority

Old Porch
genuine

surprise
camping

mountains

FRAKES
Headquarters

Big ben Great Success, receiving Goods Prices week

purchase fu-

ture

finest

Here are Few of Our Live Ones

colors

shades, season's

goods

$40.00.

Wood-We- b

Inspection

Ladies' Suits

Lot No. 235 Suits in

this lot, all colors and

cloths, fashions latest in

styles and colors. Values

to $50

$25 and up

Plumes

AH the Frakes elegant stock
of Imported Plumes to be
sold at unheard of prices.

$10$15 values

$5.00

$3.00

.75

.50

M

M
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OPEN SATURDAY EVENING
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MISS ML D. EVANS, MANAGER I

$4.50

$2.00

$1.50

.40

.25

"!'.

i

25 Hats in this lot, all

imported models and

trimmed in beautiful

flowers, etc. Val. to $25

75c to $2.50 and up

333 Commercial

Street

Salem, Ore.


